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Test Run Scheduled Tonight
For Student Radio Station
The trial rtra of what may be Cal Poly'i own ’student

CALIFORNIA IT A T 1 POLYTXCHNIC COLLBO l #
V O L XVIH NO. 13

SAN LUIS OB18PO, CALIFORNIA

clotted-circuit rad io s ta tio n Is s e t to n ig h t fo r 8 :80 p.m .

Gordon Browning, electronics junior, is spearheading the
project.
He plana to go on the air tonight at 780 kcs on the
TUESDAY, JANUARY 22, 1867
I and will probably play music for the first part of the
te s t and begin voice tra n sm issio n a b o u t 0 p.m .

Branded Station R V O P (Radio Voice of Poly), much
student jnterest, is being aroused on campus about the
reject. College Union
on oofficials are discussing arrangement
~) handle
-a---------R V O
- P- programming should the tests be
cessful. Other comments have Indicated a desire to keep
it out of the -already activity-jammed College Union.
Student Affairs Council, meeting In regular session
tonight, will tune 780 kcs during the evening. EL
MUSTANG is taking part by collecting information on
the teat’s success. AH students hearing the trial run
have been urged to drop In at the paper's office. Adm.
21. und tell the editors, "I heard the broadcast." Only In
this way can the real success of R V O P be predicted.
Activities Officer Dan Lawson said " R V O P offers trem
endous possibilities for the students." Faculty advisorshJp
has already been offered R VO P .

6

Big Brother Program Assured
Mental Health Group Support
Complete support was assured th e Big Brother program
by the San Luis Obispo Chanter of the Mental Health Society

LEADING THE FUN at Sunday's "Hootnanny" at the Temporary Coilege Union, Hillcrest ILounge, were (left to right) Ilm Sistrunk, Larry Litchfield, and Activities Advisor Joan
Newcomer, at the piano. More than 30 enthusiastic golden throaters took part. Ambidex
trous Dale Creasy spent the afternoon singing with the left hand and making popcorn
with the right. (Photo by Mattls)

'Silver Chain' Idea
Delayed: Chandler

Before Congress May
Lessen Student Income Tax

A dditional income ta x exem ptions fo r colloge s tu d e n ts
Progress on the "Silver Chstn",
adopted by the Poly Royal Board m ay becomo law by 1058, according to a d i s p a t c h from
for Ita 25th birthday has been . W. F u lb rig h t, D em ocrat from A rkanaaa. Two bills w ere
postponed pending more detallod recently introduced by Sen. F u lb rig h t w hich he considered
organisation, according to Dean
entof o u r c o u n try 's edu
of Students Kverett M. Chandler. of vital im portance to th e developm
c a tio n a l institution* and general
"While we think the idea ia a
educational standard.
good one," Chandler Informed El
The first bill would allow an ad
Mustang, "it does not appeal to
ditional Income tax exemption for
the administration as apropos in
a taxpayer or a spouse, er a im
achieving anything as big as a
pendent child under twenty- three
two-million dollar college union.
years of age who is a full-time
Eight
engineering
s
t
u
d
e
n
t
s
He pointed out that it could found enough meaning in the student at an educational Insti
possibly conflict with other plans nicknames of Harry Millar, state tutlon above the secondary level.
under consideration and also
to present him with The exemption may be claimed
ereate soma “Ill-feeling among slsetrldan,
by the taxpayer himself, nr on
alumni and other promotional his very own Insignia.
of a spouse or a depen
It all cams about during Christ account
groups, If the plan was used be
dent child under tha age of II,
fore more thought could be given mas vacation when the boys de who !■ In attendance on a full
cided to clean Millar’s truok, time basis at an educational in
to details.
affectionately known as t h e stitutlon abova the secondary level,
"The cost of such a projoct "bomber”.
Seeing the truck shin
could mount into a considerable
Deduct for Supplies
sum of money long before any ing like new inspired the boys
The second bill would allow
little extra.
revenue was returned," ho added. Into adding Just aBradley,
Mrs, Starling ______ wife of a taxpayer, who ia a atudent in
"This excellent idea could very
its, was
one
of ths____
students,
wasrecruited
recruited an InatltutuIon of higher learn
well be adapted toward goals mors
ing to deduct expenses of books,
to
draw
the
design.
This
consisted
readily achievable, such as a
tuition, fee*, and other supplies
of
a
bull
riding
a
rocket,
repre
scholarship, or additions to the senting Miller and the truck. The necessary to the courses or inm
a
.
___ I s s s A A illix a L
a 1l a U
union suen n »—w w»ni
1
lx which he ia en
bull bore the mark of a colonel atrustioa
pool tables and other things.
rolled. This bill ia primarily
on hie shoulders, Miller’s commis designed
to assist those students
sion in the airforce reserve. In
one hand of the animal wee e bolt who work their way through
and It would apply to
Ytarling Colt Sells
of lighting and he wee cracking, college,
both full-time and part-time stu
a
whip
with
tha
other.
For $500 At Pomona
dents, whether self-supporting
The gift-giving eleotrioal and or
aupported by outside sources,
electronic
men
included:
Sterling
“Baycho," one of Poly’s yearling
Sen. Fulbright further ndded
Bradley,
Bob
Grime,
Don
Howell,
colta, has sold for |500 at the
"Ths continually rising coat oi
California Thoroughbred Breeders Garth Cannon, Chuck Cummings. a collage education varies, but I
Association winter sale at Pomona, Ron Cowles, I.#n Oswald and believe it reasonable to estimate
according to BUI Oihford. trainer. Dave Walters.
the avlrage cost at 11,600 pnr
Baycho was sired by Zuncho and Is
year. The cost of the more specialout of Topsey Ann—last of the
lead courses in science and medlZunchos.
cine quite often are mors than
this, and yet the parent or tho
A marc by Royal Charger high
Individual himself reeeivea only a
lighted the show by selling to
1000 a year parsonal exemption.”
Frank Bishop for 180,000. Wally
DaUace, making the trip with GibFraternities
ford, cared for the colt at the sale.
Another bill concerning collegee
President of Oplifomla'a largest
farm organisation, Louis A. Roi- has been Introduced in the Stats
soni of ths California Farm Bureau Assembly recently by AssemblyFederation, will be speaksr at the man Edward E, Elliott, Los
fifth annual Agricultural Journal Angeles.
Passage of the bill would pro
ism Press Banquet here Poly Royal
hibit state owned colleges and
weokend.
Harold Krauter, sophomore in
Rowonl will speek on "What universities from recogniilng or
dustrial engineering major, has California Agriculture Needs from permitting use of school facilities
to frsternltles or sororities which
been installed president of Hew California Journalleta."
The banquet is sponsorsd by Cal restrict membership on the bus's
son House.
of rsrs, religion, color or national
Krauter, who was elected by a Poly major* in agricultural Jour origin,
nalism,
and
yearly
draw*
farm
edi
near unanimous vote, made a
short spoech thanking the mem tors and other communicators from
bers of Hewson House for their throughout California. It will b*
votes. Ho said, "I am looking hsld this year at Edna Farm Cen
"Spring fashions" will be discuss
.
,
forward to a quarter of increased ter, April 17.
Rononl was an Italian immi ed tonight by Ada Lonborg of
social activities, including the an
grant at 17, who became at Drat n Riley’s Departmtnt Store
nual Hewson House Formal.
*
Francisco wlndow-washer to Tonight's mssting, undsr the di
Other officers Installed were: Ban
rise
as
of ths 80,000 family- rection of sophomore wive* repre
Roderick Davis, Industrial •naif’ msmberhead
sentative Mary Ann Judd, will be
organisation.
oering, Vice President; Martin
Kan Tarbst, Concord, is beading held at 8 p. m. In Lib. 111. All intarGrigg, agricultural engineering, banquet
arrangements as Prsss eated wives and coeds ore Invited
secretary; and Boh Hilns, print
to attend.
Club president.
ing engineering, treasurer.

Miller Gets Em blem
From Electricians

according to w ord recolved by C o-chairm en M ika Hall and
Bud Olson fro m 0 . B. N ereson, th e so ciety 's hsad. T h e re will
be h m eetin g in Cu E tom orrow n ig h t a t 7 :S0 p.m. and any
ns Interested in Joining this
organisation Is urged to attend.
"W* plan to rover tha entire
county," said Hail, "and not just
the city of Ban Luis Obispo. This
means that tha Big Brother would
not neouearily have to live In
city."
Latest innovations in tha air this
Where possible, cases would be
conditioning Industry willbe heard •.•signed for the conveniens* of
in Library 114, Jan. 84, In a talk by >h* Big Brother, Halt commented,
Carlyle M, Ashley, president of Tha aaliutlon of the Little Brothai
the American Society of Refrig • based, Insofar as possible, on
interests, special ekllis
eration Engineers. The public is tommon
or hobbiaa, and where indtsated,
Invited.'
* mutual religious faith.
The time required tor the first
Ashley is chief of the engineering
V meetings will ba about one
staff of the Carrier Gorp., one of
ur per week, arid Hall. The
the nation’s leading manufacturers
of air conditioning equipment, and Xirat vlalt will be primarily to
has had far-r
far-raaching experience in stimulate enough interest to eause
tha boy to look forward to tha next
held of i larch and develo
p r iin g . From than on, tha time
Hie
will center around the th*ildba catira?
Is talk w
0M ft*01*'*1'
applications
so
Mentions of air conditioning
sm
living ant
remgsratlon to modern
modi
the near future, a reprsaanUtlvc
____ _ ___
industry
bothatatthe
thapresent and *n of
the Welfare Deoxrtmont is
the foreseeable future. Emphasis
wilt alio he put on the research coming down to discuss with the
given to developing and perfortinK group problems the boys In the
■othe of our moat up-tu-dat* community have,"
. Both chairmen reminded that
creations along this ilna.
program is designed to bene
Cal Poly’s Air Conditioning Club Ulie
fit both the Litis Brother and tha
!■ sponsoring the program
Big Brother as wall.
talk is scheduled to begin
p.m. and free refreshment!
served afterwards.

Air Conditioning, htfrlgfration
Hod To Hodorn Uving And
ustryls Subloct Ot Addrtss

C

A ssem bly Desires
Found In Survey

Raauito ot the Oriioga Union
survey on "What kind of aasamb
lies do you like?" showed that
Poly students show tntereel in
everything from satire to strip‘—
but moat etudente alte r
interest In
in Jam,
Java, musical
ler Interest
educational films, exchange

js

Rozzoni To Speak
A t Press Banquet

K rauter Will Head
Hewson House

Spring Fashions Tonight

uK L ana variety shows.” ear*
rsl Kiphart, chairman of public
stations Committee of r<,liogo

"We sent out 8,000 samal*
questlonerrles and reeieved M6
valid return*," ai^rs Kiphart,
"and we feeI that this is a fair
repreeentatioiH of the students’
likaa." The survey will enable
>r some of this year’s
planning for
assemblies and will provide boom
baric for next yeare assembly
scheduling,

I d ward Ayala, freshman truck
crops major of Carpinteria, ia
the winner of the California
Heed Association Hcholarshlp of
1160. The presentation was made
by Fred Rohnert of the Waldo
Rohnert Heed Co. to Ayala for
growinx the beet seed bed proj
ect in state wide Future Farmer
competition.

Alpha Phi Polio Drivo
To Run Thru Thursday

Troxtlls Quttn Chairman;
Fitlthns Is ASi Oltko
James Troxei, Jr., architectural
major, haa been elected by the
board, as the Poly Royal Queen
Chairman.
Carl Beck, Poly Royal Adviaor,
reported, "Any student can nominat* any eingla coed with a full
^rojrram and a_l,0 grade average
------jona, which require 88 sig

lures, ere now available in

,A8-

» ths
According to Alpha Phi Omega AALB Offioe.
for tho C 4U>0 Ban
President John w
Fsrgunson,
the
rr.e.uen,
<•run nI>.>n, v,,.
na has b omo fan
fraternity will sponsor a March Th, eSr*Mtl<m “ ™ h
P
of Dimes drive today through there,
Thursdny, In the basement of in*
Adm. Hullding.
A table will be sat up during
thase thrse days across the hat
from El Corral Cuffs* Rhop ai
um r.<IK CUIK0U
will ba open from 8 a. m, to 4 p. m,
all threa days. This drive is com
pletely non-profit for Alpha Phi
iSJ?"* Tstesi
nmeea. All procaeds will go to
the March of Dimes Foundation,
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lnt#rn»tion«l Relations
Election of officer* will be held
by The International Relation*
Club, Monday at 7i80 p. m. In
Hoorn 209, Adm. Building.
Robert Holley, club president.
*ay» there will be a dlecuaiion of
the eonitltutlon followed by re*
freehment* furnlihed by the In*
national Student Committee of
the Poly Women’* Club under the
direction of Mre, Qlenn A., Noble,
president.

Riabal In 'Who's Nows'

“The

John P. Rlebel of the English
faculty, nationally-known expert In
business correspondence, 1* listed
In the Januanr. 1957 Issue of CUR -evi Sonata
RENT BIOGRAPHY, Who’s New* 3ear Editor i
Here le something for your roadund Why, published In New York.
Rlebel Is on* of 68 person* In this srs to think about—Ogdsn Nash s
issue In recognition of his book, reflection* on Levi’ei
“How to Write Successful Busin***
Sure deck your lower limb*
Letters In 16 pays,’’ Others Inolud*
In pants |
,
ed are David Ifen-Gurlon, Jotsaf
Your’s are the limbs, my
Cardinal Mlndssonty.
sweating,
You look divine us you
advance—
Have you *een yourself retreat*
ng?
Dick Crumer

ScottyY Poly Stop
Best Burgers In Town
ENCHILADA
DINNER
Thura, only

M
***

4-9 p.m.

•Chili Boons
•Cheeseburgers
•Milk Shakos

Scotty's Cafe
O pen 7 a m.*7 p.m,

1240 M onterey

Coed Special
T uaidoy— Wadneidoy—Thuridoy

Special
R*|uler 19c
Cheese — Sausage — Mushroom

Southern Campus
G etting New Gym,
Other B uildings

If you fuel thors Is need of Im
provement, additions, subtrwtlons,
any kind of constructive criticism,
More than one half million dol
wo would apprsclate your connoting us. We meet now in ths lars In contracts for a men’* gym- 1
C, U, at 7 p.m. on Friday nights.
nasiuin to be constructed on the ~
Dais Crsassy
Resident Manager Kellogg campus have been awar
ded by the Htate Division of Ar
according to Hugh La
Whs'Hsppsn'To Poly? chitecture,
Bounty, building projects coordin
Secretary, Alumni Association - ator for the Bouthorn campus,
California Polytechnic Col sgs
Ths new physical education feeSan Luis Obispo, California
llty
Is to bu located on a 80 acre
Dear Sir)
...
i u l thtortllialll'i i life plot on the south edge of ths Ppmember of ths Alumni Asaocla* menu rumpus and will be a steel
Hart's College Union
PU I wo#
WWW and reinforced concrete structure,
tlon. When I graduated
stags* In With a total area of some 26,009
ear Editor)
. k
. |{lyen
Ivon a Hat of ..advsntf^i
ire feet and a playing thmr of
Many paopls wonder what and
lember. I
as -a life menu
ling ua
fa*t by 120 feet the gymnasium
where la a college union. College was sol
Ilf* and
old! I Joined
i____ .for
. . ____
have a seating capacity of
union, la n program, Our present for a short W
time I was kept In; will
College Union T* t‘i> the south or formed of alumni events and all 1600 apscstors. Special features of
tho structure Include u corrective
the mountain dorm* und east of sporting schsdules.
tho architectural labs on Motley
Well, 1 have bean out of school physical education room, a 40Rond. It contains approximately for over five years now and tha •tudent capacity classroom, seven
8000 squar* feet of floor spaco in story has chsngsd , . . radically. staff offices and u large stage
tha main lounge and recreation 1 still get the Green and Gold u ■ultublo for assemblies and other
urea. Wa have one or two ping few times u yesr and occasionally ■tudent activities.
pong tables, depending on demand,
receive u notice of an activity
Although tho gymnasium Is de
chessmen, checkers, dseka of cards, at ths Kellogg Campus. I have no
puxxlsa, muguxlnss, u piano, fire- Idea when, where, or If the Mus signed as u men’s facility It will
place, u T. V. set (which won’t tangs are pluylng In ths Los also bs used temporarily for wom
*tay fixed)’ and n snack bar. Also Angeles Aren. It seem* though en students when they are seceptsd for enrollment In 1068.
we have rrlblmge boards and u
Association can not see their
double pinochle card deck (to na ths
Work Is scheduled to start oa
dear to supply thslr mem
checked out). The ping pong belli way
with team schedulas rsgu- this new project within 80 days
are uvallubl* at no uhurgo untt ber*
I do not mean Just football, and It Is anticipated thut It %ylll be
they uru removed by persons un lurly.
but
also
other snort* thut so completed and ready for use with
known at which tlmo all others many of ths
ug
still like to watch, the opening of desses next fall
must fork ovsnn dime u bull.
What about newspaper pub when an Increase In enrollment
Thors Is a poster room contain
question la WHAT is expocted dug to the offering of
Ing paints, paper and brushes. licity 7 The publicity?
In the new majors In aeronautical, elect
Thar* Is a block lettering set and newspaper
Los Angeles Times you only ronic, mechanical and industrial
Ink dry pens that can be chocked occasionally
see even the score* engineering.
out from the resident mating**.
The College Union building km of the Mustang game* and
Currently under construction oa
the program in YOUR College when a small article la published the college’s Kellogg campus Is a
It
la
Indeed
an
oecaslon.
Their
Union are administered by ths
new cafeteria und several agri
College Union Ilouso Committee. Kports department tells us that cultural Instructional buildings,
they
require
s
release
from
the
Wo try to see that the building Is
“We anticipate the awarding of
kept neat und orderly, thut supplies college in order to Include them additional contract* for a football
In
their
coverage.
What
ran
be
uro In stock, and present a profield with bleacher seating for 8 009
grum thut is of Interest to ul‘ don* shout. that? >
track, baseball* -softBo her* wS' ira In a big city, spectators,
student* In some phase.
ball, tennis courts, and other out
We, the Houaa Committee, or but cut off from practically all door physical education focllltlee
united the College Union Camera knowledge of how our team I* within (K) days’’ stated La Bounty,
uild to take car* of und directly doing. We, the alumni that I know
supervise the darkroom which I* and work with, are etlll interested
to be reudy for use in tha naxt In our school, Its teams, and Ita
week or ten days. Ws are also rt- team’s success. There are getting
sponsibla for organising ths Btu to be more and more alumni In
the field. Is it not about time for
dent Garage,
Students Interested In having
We would Ilk* all thos* who something concrete to be don* to Interviews
with the following com
haven’t been to our College Union Improve this situation or a rt w* panies should
make their appoint
—YOUR COLLEGE U N IO N - to Just the forgotten paid up alumni ments In the Placement
Office os
Dal* It. Tompson M. K. '61
come up and sea what is available
soon a* possible*

8

FUCIMIHT

B la c k ie 's N it e - S p o t
D r iv e - In

^

y. i. wav aIT omW aSick ' tout *ta.

TON, chi..* I a U*. ihi-rvi-wi..* Meier*
rnelnwrln* »n.| |.hr* ml.
. U NAVAL OMIJNANCK THUT OTAION, 1'ft-s.lviis, Intrrvjvwin* M*la**
in vimlnmiln*, i>kr* m I. msth.
7. U. NAVAL OKONANCK LAIIONAiiUV, ('..runs, Inlarvivwln* m-nlura la
CL, KK, MK, Per* Sri, Msth. Alsu Junior*
le *sm* major- fur aumnivr ..i.plornMSt

'The Piise Palace"

—Foothill at Old Borro Road— •

WadsMutsv, Ja n , SI
CALir. STATIC I'KKSONMKI, MOAN*
Inurtrlrwln* r.iili.r- In Arrh, MK, KK, AO.
HVt.ON MANUKACTtlKINO CO., I'm
Saes. InlarvlawJn* amlura I* MK. KM, ML.
INTKKNATU)Na1 ? '’ Mt/UINReu
NA‘ MINKS COUP,, Inlarvlawm* mmtors
is AM* »n.l SrlonrM, analnmrln* fur
••)< " Suvlllun*. wnlor* In KK, KL, MU.
IK, Phr< Sri, for . nsInMrrlne, r«M*r*e
•it* 4*nl.,,mi*,ii and nisnufMturtss.

Cel Poly

ThurnAsr snd frl4 w
KOOI) MACHNKHV ANO CHKNICAL
''OIO’_, **n J um, Jnlarvlawln* aladaa*
in MK, KK, A* Kn#in»»rin* (tantral
mortlmr for Inl-rr-tv* *tu4*nt* ThursSar,

Group
Activities

BARR'S

Ann. U. Up. IW.

KrMar, Jam, IS
MAIJIOPI.ANK
NK CO„ Vn* N
rlawlns ronlor- In KK. KL. H
iV, EX.
Khv* Sri, Junior* Jn hum major*
malt i n far
•ummrr rrri|>i»rn,-nt.
AtJKlCULTUKAL
INMJ'KCTOR
l<a*
A nerla Count* Civil Oarvlaa CoSMSiMMS.

Poly Greupe who
wish to uio this spoco
may contact Mr. Sorr
at BARR'S Drlvo In, on
or boforo Thuridoy
noon ono wook prior
to publication of II
Mustang.

Aeei* b* J a n u a ry U .

riuM M iit Offlr* for romplat* inform*an* *eeil**tlo*.
first

■ 1 j( 11
iiriij.,

II

Drive In lUdtouront

If you do not want to uio
this space, guon we'll have to
advartiio our plot and cakes.
Thii it your space,

Highwoy 1 neer Santo Rose

ItVIS

LIVIS

From my tlo to my toes, I rook pootry!
Most poete praioo ono lousy moon at ■tlmo
But mo, I got dozens of moone in a rhyme.
If ono moon’o poetic, why you can juat bet
A eky full of moona ia poatlc-er yatt
MORALi Like a eky hill of moona
a Chtikrfltld King le out of thia
world, ’enuao it’a got tutrylhlng . , .
big length, big flavor, tho imoothiit
smoko today bocauao it’a nackod
more smoothly by Accu •Hay.
tike yevr pleasure BIOT
A Chesterfield King has Iverythlwal

Courtesy of BARR'S Drive In

It VI5

s r &

ir m

a M **«tt s u m

z z T r tix m

T-Urrm U r.

.,.

Special Ceurlesy
Is Fely Student t

W# CASH
Your Chacks
IS IS Merre Street
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Mustangs Bow to Diablos 84-73 Mustang G rapplar* Bowling Club Statistics
Play Host to Long Beach Next Innsd By Spartans Ed Fryk, Al Pryor, and La* fils Phut I

w
as
*»H
at*
is
u
ts
II
II
II
ts
IT
IT
II
IIH
»IH
T

Ream* led the Mustang bowltra Ml Bulat?
A fter d ro p p in g an 84-78 u ffa lr to th e Log A ngeles S ta te
Following an Initial setbaok at In last week’* activities a t th* El Clrala K
MlicalSaS MImIIm
piabloe b efore th e TV cam eraa, th e M uatang cage crew la the hands of the San Jose Stato
Camlno Bowl. Fryk captured high Plehilet Cuk*
preparing fo r th e ir n e x t o u tin g a g a ln a t th e 49era of L ong Spartans, 88-8, tha Mustang grap>
at Pita PI
glm* honors of th* night and high M
OSS BalU
Beach S ta te . T h e M u atanga will be aeeklng t h e i t th ird win piers are now whipping them
■ertea with a top gam* of 201 and Kl MatUna
of the CCAA aeaaon F rid a y n ig h t In C randall Gym selves Into shape in preparation
Paly Phut II
"■
Th»y defeated tha 4tiers 64-47 juste— — -------------- ------------------ — : or their match against San Diego a **ri*a of 660. Pryor and R*ams Wraes PanIt
'faval
Training
Station
at
Ban
had **rl*s of 668 and 680 respec Stalert
, wesk and a half ago, and ara
)lego, Jan. 26. Their next homo tively.
Halit Clah
hoping to do the asms this week
IBB
meet will be against San Dtogo,
end.
Th* following ar* th* t e a m OR Clah
Jan. 81. Coach Sheldon Harden1*
Muttanf Haua
In the gume at L. A. Friday
wrestling crow I* out to Improve ■tandinga aa of January 14th:
ChaSa’t
nieht, Uoug Taylor came off the
last year's record of two wtns
hjn«h to tally 26 pointa for the
and seven lone*.
Puly causa with an unerring jump
Net*! Tht. Ii the taaan*
•hot. but hie effort* weren't InKdllar’i
e series of erllrlee written an onl
Harden has been building hi*
enough. TTta Diablo’* proved to bo
ine athletes here at Pair. These roung
but spirited wrestlers over
e are written to familiarise the
too much for the ahortlea of Cal
ith oar sthUles, their trsrn- he past few y n rs, and they are
Poly with their deadly shooting Ins nnisd w
esplrellen,
expected to capture a decisive
and superior height. The L. A.
Known for Good Clothing by
Cal Poly’a boxing team is ex number of victories this soason.
team hit on 00 per cent of their
Poly Students sinct tho turn of tho century. , .
clod to be ronalde
pected
considerably atreni
field goal attempts.
A 10 dual match season wns
•net! this season with the
announced by Coach Harden. The
—W* Steed Ithlnd Our March*nSlit—
The Diablos built up an curly tlon of Donald Tsark, a transfer tentative acnodulo follows:
lead and worn out In front 88-2(1 student from Paeadena City Col Jan. 26 Nan Diego Naval Train
Manhattan * Pendleton * Croiby Square
at halftime. The green and gold lege and former featherweight
ing at Nan Diego
*Munilngweor
name out with a full court press champion thero.
Jan. 28 Camp Pendleton Marine*
following the Intermission and
at Oceanside
Teark became Interested In Cal
Wo give S&H Groon Stomp* 871 Montoroy St.
closed the gap to <14-118 with just Poly
because of lta boxing pro Jan. 81 Han Diego Mtate at Cal
ala minutes remaining In the game. gram, and to further his Interest
Poly
But the height of the Diablos paid In obtaining a degreo In Printing. Feb. 1 University of California
off at that point, and they steadily Upon the recommedatton of hi*
at Cal Poly
pulled away. It resulted In Poly's Instructors In Pasadena he on
Feb. 8 Htanford University nt
first loss in conference play.
Cal Poly
rolled hero In September.
Feb. 14 UCLA at Cal Poly
Weighing 126 pounds und stai d
Bonny (Irandborry and Theo
EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY PON
16 Han Francisco at H. F.
Dunn followed Taylor In Individual Ing t T , Tsark will most llkelj Feb.Han
Uuentln
Prison
at
H.F.
scoring with 10 and 17 points fight. in the featherweight division Feb. 28 Santa Clara Unlveralty
respectively. Dunn la still the lead for Poly, according to Coach Tom
at Hanta Clara
ing scorer with a season’s total of Lee.
Mar. 1-2 Far Western Tourney
80# points In 16 games for an
Tsark'a interest In boxing
average of 20.4. Grandberry fol started at the age of 18 when he Marat8-0Oakland
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
Pacific Coaat Intercol
lows In scoreboard statistics with used to watch hi* brother-in-law
legiate Tourney, F.ugene,
200 tallies In 16 games for a 19.7 a 'former professional fighter
Ore.
average, +
MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
train at a gym In hi* home' town Mar. 28-23 NCAA Tourney,
of Honolulu. While visiting the
Pittsburg, Pa.
Coach Kd Jorgensen’s team now gym he watched such greats us
CIVIL ENGINEERS
has an 1-7 won and lost record Bobo Olsen and Henry Davl*
The Increase luat year In full
ever all. In conference play they After he had eome along In the
time student* in American collages
have won 2 and lost 1.
Davie, who at the time was rated and universities a* compared with
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS
boxing game h a sparred with 1066 I* (1,6 percent, according to
one of the top 10 professional* School and Society magaalne.
in the featherweight
welgl division,
In August, 1060, Tsark was
America's faitsit-growing alaotrio utility would Uko to
picked as a member of the South
Couldn't
matoh
Its opportunity against your ambitkm and training
•rn California College All-Star
lioallant starting salary, unlimited future,
team which fought the Mexican Be Bottor!
Amateur Champions. In this eon
employ** bansflt program.
An amaslng exhibition of ball test he fought to a draw In the
PLAT TOPS
handling and comedy w i l l be welterweight dlvlaion. T o date
OUR SPICIALITY
delivered In Crandall Gym Satur hi* rucord stands at nine wins
day night when Al "Hunt" Pulllns (three knockouts), three draws
and his Harlem Clowns do battle and two losses, Hie latest victory
INTERVIEWS ON JANUARY 29 1957
ARNOLDS
with the Mustangs. The Clown’s wae in tha- Novice Tournament
hilarious antics on the court are here at Poly when he captured the
BARBER SHOP
well known all over the nation.
126 pound division trophy.
They are currently making a
3
ACROSS
tour of tho U. 8. and will maks a
BARBERS
FROM BENOS
SOUTNEIN CAUFOINUl
ono night stand here at Cal Poly. Congrcu To Consider
'COMMIT
1024 Morro
U 3-3931
Tholr bookings on the West Coast Poacotimo G. I. Bill
•re handled by "Scoop" Baal of
Peacetime verterani may soon
Eureka Newspapers, Eureka, Cali
come to Cal Poly under a new G*
fornia.
benefits bill.
Admission prloos for tho game
Rep. Olln E. Teague, chairman
will be |1.60 for adults, .76 for of the House Veterans Affairs com
students with cards, and .60 for mittee, has announced that tha
(hlldron under 12.
group will hold hearings on a pro
gram to give schooling and other
Tho number of high school benefllte to veteran* of p**o*tlm*
eraduato* enrolling as freshmen
m American colleges of agriml* M(H bensfllts w*r* cut off for thou
lore decreased 7.6 percent last who antered sorvlce after Jan. 81
1266.
year ever 1266 figures.

Don Tsork Brings
Now Strsngth To
Poly Boxing Toam
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GREEN BROTHERS

Cageri Face Clowns
In Exhibition Gam *

SAVE YOURSELF
SOME M ONEY

ON MEN'S W EAR
d u rin g ....

RILEYS BIG * JANUARY
CLEARANCE
-1
Denim Peggers

RECAP

SALE

Famous LEVI Pag top denims in gray, turquoise, faded blue.
To doBtout our antira stock. Regular 4.50............... ..................

JANUARY 15
TO
JANUARY 31

Cuff Links and Link Sets
Hickok jewelry greatly reduced to clear tome
odds and ends. Values to 8.50,..................................................
*
e

'

SIZE
60Q X
670 X
710 X
760 X
800 X

—
16
15
15
15
15

REGULAR
9.95
10.95
11.95
13.95
14.95

SALE PRICE

— m
8.78
9.68
10.62
11.33

Tie Bars

— -------------------------

3.49
1.69

*

*

Hare's a fantastic bargain on Hickok
tie bars. Regular 1.50 and 2.50 values.....................................

BIG VALUES THROUGH

THE ENTIRE STORE

O. K. Auto Float Tire Store
1413 MONTEREY
"BY THE RAILROAD UNDERPASS"
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS .

MEN'S DEPT.
Main floor

DEPARTMENT STORE
■CHOMtO ot MARSH

TUESDAY, JANUARY 22, 195,

EL MUSTANG
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The largest freshman increases
in American colleges and univer
sities, as compared with 1055, ara
in engineering with 8.1 percent,
teacher training with 8.8 percent,
and in arts and sciences with 9.1
The time was late Friday afternoon the day before percent.

The Bells W ere Ringing for
A ll the Girls in Dorm Mayhem

registration. The scene of the crime was Jespersen Dorm.
The boys were in the lounge visiting some of the girls
(n a tu ra lly .) Suddenly complete mayhem broke loose. The
buzzer alarm was somehow set off. The only ones who
to take thta all rather^
calmly ware, of couraa, the vtaltIng boya. The girla, Mrs. Nichole,
their houaemotner, and Amoclate
Dean Mary Etta Murray who waa
visiting a t the time, were running
around in a complete dither.
Under normal circumstances the
busaer system in Jespersen is not
connected. But it seemed that the
boy* thought It ehould be, so-they did. And the busaer kept
bussing even after the girla had
spent a few frantic minutes ue*
ing that the doors wore closed,
Ruthie came to the rescue (no
one seems to remember which
Ruthie), rushing in and heroically
saying, "here’s how you shut ft
off l" she pulled a red lever on the
little red oox marked “Fire." All
they needed was a (Ire alarm to
add to the confusion.
Chris ran into Mrs. Nlchol's
room, frantically tolling her not
to call the (ire department and
tell them not to come if they
hadn’t atartod yet. In the heat of
all the confusion, no one seemed
to remember that the (Ire depart
ment could know nothing about it,
but Mrs. Nichols, a little excitedly,
oalled them.
Thinking back upon the incident
now, she said, "They must have
thought I waa completely nuts.”
Upon investigation, two cool
heaaa wore found in Julie and
Margaret, who pulled the vital
wire on the busser system, while
rs'. Nichol’a. key in hund, shut
the (Ire alarm.
AH things considered, it was a
rather dull day before registration.

JIMMY HAS MOVED

imrim I

S

-------- I S— — — SB— ——

Jim Frisby, formerly of
Arnold's Barber Shop, has
moved to the Wineman Hotel
Barber Shop

Bank's Radiator
and Battery Shop
Student, Faculty Discount

—Flatopi a Specialty—

"All Work Guaranteed"
At HOI Term Sine. 1937

Cliff, Mol and Jimmy

14 Hoar Service

E

PHOTO

R

Film • Supplies

^

* Equipment

SUPPLY
•99 Higuera Phene LI 3-3705

o

COFFEE SHOP

^ a n e llA

50

*

"leleterr Decereteri fer the Hungry"

1050 M ONTEREY

TOM'S MOBIL SERVICE
' Liberty 3-4042

505 Hlguara S t.

Interested
33M

\\
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Graduates in

In

Engineering
Physics
Mathematics

M issile
System s
research

•

and devekpmenl

■•jjjjj"*||
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«
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The technology o f guided missiles is literally a new domain. No field
o f engineering or science offere greater scope fo r creative achievement.
Research and development at
Lockheed Missile Systems
Division cover virtually every
held of engineering end science
and have created new positions for
graduates possessing outstanding
ability in the following fields;

Antenna Design

Structures

Related to missile guidance.

Structural design ta d aaalysk of
missile syeteau.

Communications

In the broad area of information
transmission.

Thermodynamics

Aerodynamic beating ead
heat-transfer problems.

Sloctromoshanltal Poalps
llectronlss

Research and development as
applied to missile systems sod
associated equipment.

Aerodynamics

Concerning performance of
missHe systems.

Instrumentation

Associated with ai
physics and atoctraaies.
For solution of complex problems
and misaile guidance.

As related to missile body
flight problems.

Physics

Theoretical and experimental
»e«>-physics, upper atmosphere
reeeeich, optics, nuclear
physics and spectroscopy.

Advanced Study Program

•

9

o

•eerenteed 10,000 miles

Research and development in
missile systems.

A

9

Spark Plugs

Systems Engineering

CAL

___________

(Perking Sticker Yeur Identification 1
Rebuilt Champion

College Men See
Sim ilarity Between
Women A Tobacco

Almost 40 percent of June 1088
high school graduates tn the Uni
ted States were attending insti
tutions of higher education last
'a ll

-

Discount to Poly Students ond Faculty

■---—----j

One of the latest, we think,
little dlttlea to traverse the world
of college publications is this bit
s trin g the analogy between wo
men and tobacco. It goes like this:
Sophomores want their women
to be like cljHMWttes, slender and
trim, all In a roW, to be stlwted
at will, set aflame and when (he
flam* ha* subsided, diaoardsd only
to select another.
u
A Junior wants his women to be
like a cigar. They’re more expen
sive, make a better appearance
and last longer.
A senior wants his girl to be
like his pipe—something he beoomes attached to, knocks gently,
bat lovingly, around and takes
great care of at all times.
A man will give you a cigarette,
offer you a cigar, but will never
are a pipe.
share
shmen are too young
P.S. Fresh
to smoke.

Watch For It
Coming
~
soon

Graduates in Physics, Electrical, Aeronautical
and Mechanical Engineering era invited to contact
their Placement Officer regarding the Advanced
Study Program which enables students to obtain
their M.S. Degree while employed in their
chosen field.
The complexity of missile systems research
and development has created e number of
positions for those completing their M.S. and
Ph.D. degrees. The positions carry immediate
responsibility commensurate with the advance
academic training end experience required.

O perations Roeoerth
Applied to tactical
waapone operations.

Rtprasantotlvas 0/ the Research and Engineering
stag will be on campus

Mon. 4 Tuts., Jan. 2 t & 29
touted to consult your Pltoamant Officer
for an appointment.

m

i s s i l e

s y s t e m
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d iv is io n

*

research and engineering stu ff
Lockheed A ircraft Corporation
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